2012
Location:
The winter show will be held at Mill Creek High School in the theater on Saturday December 15th.
Park at the front of the school and enter through the main doors.
The address is: 4400 Braselton Highway Hoschton, GA 30548
Show Day:
Dancers will need to arrive at least 30-45 minutes before the show. Dancers should enter through
the doors near the dressing rooms. We will have signs directing you where to go. Dancers should come
dressed in their costumes. Once checked in dancers must remain in the dressing room/ backstage through
the entire show. This is for security reasons and also because every child participates in the finale at the end
of the show. Following the finale we will call out one class at a time for you to come pick up your dancer. All
costumes must be returned to the dressing room at the end of the show before you leave so don’t forget to
bring your dancer a change of clothes to go home in!!!! Failure to return our costumes will result in a $40
charge so that we can replace the costume.

** No flash photography will be permitted during the show.
This is for the safety of the dancers on stage. **
(Photographs without flash are permitted.)
Hair:
Included in this packet is information on how each class should wear their hair for the dress rehearsal
(in class) and show. We encourage you to use hair spray and gel to make your dancers hair look neat to keep
any wispy hairs away. If you have any questions about the hairstyle for your dancer’s class please ask your
child’s teacher prior to rehearsal.
Make Up:
All dancers will need to wear make up on stage. Without make up your dancer’s face will look washed
out and pale under the bright stage lights. All dancers should wear red lipstick, brown eye shadow, pink blush
and mascara (if you can manage to get it on your dancer) The more make up you put on your dancer the
better your dancer’s features will show up on stage. Stage make up should be applied heavier than everyday
make up. Your dancer should be in stage make up for dress rehearsal so that we can determine if the correct
amount is used. If you have any questions about stage makeup and the correct amount to apply, please ask
before dress rehearsal.
Costumes:
In order to keep the winter dance show affordable we do not require that you purchase a costume for
the show; your dancer will borrow the costume from Georgia Dance Unlimited. All costumes are cleaned each
year before the dress rehearsal. Please take care of the costumes. Following the show costumes must be left
backstage at Mill Creek High School. Failure to return our costumes will result in a $40 charge so that we can
replace the costume.

Show Tickets:
Tickets to the shows are $3 each (kids 2 and under are free). Tickets will be sold on a first come first
serve basis after Thanksgiving Break. We expect both shows to be sold out so make sure you get your tickets
early. Please tell your guests the doors to the theater will open 30 minutes prior to the show and the theater is
general seating.
Backstage Moms:
We need parents to volunteer to be backstage with the dancers during the show. If you volunteer you
will need to arrive 45 minutes before the show and sit with the dancers backstage before the show and on the
side of the stage during the show. When your dancer performs you will be able to watch your dancer from the
side of the stage. Moms of Mommy and Me ballerinas will need to stay backstage with their dancers during
the entire show.
Charity Giving:
We are glad that we are able to offer our dancers the chance to perform for their families each year
however the main reason we have a winter show is to raise money for a local charity. This year we will be
supporting Ronald McDonald Houses of Atlanta. A portion of the show fee you paid along with all of the money
from the bake sale will be used to purchase items off of their Christmas Wish List. We are excited to raise
money for this wonderful charity. In the past 3 years we have raised over $1,000 each year for the charity we
were supporting.
Bake Sale Help:
We will be having a bake sale at our shows. All baked goods are donated so all money collected will be
used to buy Christmas items for Ronald McDonald Houses of Atlanta. We will need volunteers to bring baked
goods and to sit at the bake sale table during the shows. For those of you donating baked good please pack
them in individual packages. We will be selling everything for $1.00 so please keep that in mind when
packaging your items. If you are interested in helping out or donating items please contact Ms. Jennifer.
Videotaping and Photography:
There will be designated areas where you or your guests can videotape the recital. Videotaping will only be allowed in
designated areas. Pamela Robertson Photography will be set up on the show date if you would like to get your dancer’s
picture taken in their costumes.

Winter Show T Shirts:
This year we have winter show shirts that are optional for you to purchase for your dancer. Shirts will
be sold on a first come first serve basis. The cost for the shirt is $12. The shirts are light blue with a christmas
tree and dancer on it and says… Georgia Dance Unlimited “Dancing in a Winter Wonderland” December 15,
2012. You can reserve a shirt by emailing us at gadanceunlimited@gmail.com. You can see a picture of the
shirt on our Facebook page.
We are looking forward to a great show! Your dancers have been working very hard in their classes. Please let
me know if you a have any questions regarding any information in this packet. Thanks!
Ms. Jennifer
770-833-9636
gadanceunlimited@gmail.com

REGULAR CLASS
TIME
Mon 4:00 George
Pierce
Mon 6:15 George
Pierce
Tues 3:45 Bogan
Tues 4:30 Bogan
Tues 5:00 Bogan

DRESS
REHEARSAL TIME
Dec 10th in class

SHOW TIME
(Dec 15th)
2:00pm

HAIR

SHOES/TIGHTS

Side ponytail on
left side
Low side ponytail

Ballet/ Pink Tights

Dec 10th in class

2:00pm

Dec 11th in class
Dec 11th in class
Dec 11th in class

2:00pm
2:00pm
5:30pm

Bun in back center
Low Side Ponytail
High Ponytail
Back Center
Pigtails
Pigtails

Ballet/ Pink Tights
Sneakers
Ballet/ Pink Tights

Tues 6:00 Bogan
Tues 6:30 Bogan

Dec 11th in class
Dec 11th in class

2:00pm
5:30pm

Thurs 3:45 Rhodes
Jordan
Thurs 4:30 Rhodes
Jordan
Thurs 5:00 Rhodes
Jordan
Thurs 6:00 Rhodes
Jordan
Thurs 6:30 Rhodes
Jordan
Thurs 7:15 Rhodes
Jordan
Thurs 4:30 Mill
Creek
Thurs 5:15 Mill
Creek
Thurs 6:45 Mill
Creek
Sat 10:15 Bogan

Dec 13th in class

2:00pm

Dec 13th in class

5:30pm

Dec 13th in class

5:30pm

Dec 13th in class

5:30pm

High ponytail
back center
Low Ponytail on
left side
High Ponytail
Back Center
Pigtails

Dec 13th in class

2:00pm

Pigtails

Dec 13th in class

5:30pm

Dec 6th in class

5:30pm

Dec 6th in class

5:30pm

Dec 6th in class

5:30pm

Dec 8th in class

2:00pm

Low ponytail in
back
Side ponytail on
left side
Side ponytail on
left side
Side ponytail on
left side
Bun in back center

Sat 10:45 Bogan

Dec 8th in class

5:30pm

Bun in back center Ballet/Pink Tights

Sat 11:30 Bogan

Dec 8th in class

5:30pm

Sat 10:15 Rhodes
Jordan
Sat 10:45 Rhodes
Jordan
Sat 11:30 Rhodes
Jordan
Sat 12:00 Rhodes
Jordan

Dec 8th in class

2:00pm

High Ponytail in
back
Pigtails

Tap/ White ruffle
socks
Ballet/Pink Tights

Dec 8th in class

2:00pm

Dec 8th in class

2:00pm

Tap/ White ruffle
socks
Sneakers

Dec 8th in class

2:00pm

High ponytail
back center
Side ponytail on
left side
Bun in back center

Sneakers

Ballet/ Pink Tights
Tap/White Ruffle
Socks
Tap/White Ruffle
Socks
Sneakers
Ballet & Tap/Pink
Tights
Ballet/Pink Tights
Tap/ White Ruffle
Socks
Sneakers
Tap/ White ruffle
socks
Tap/ White ruffle
socks
Ballet / Pink Tights
Ballet/Pink Tights

Ballet/Pink Tights

